Our work consists in inventorying and analyzing the phytodiversity along an altitudinal gradient of the southern slope of the mount of Tessala (north-western Algeria). For this purpose, we choose seven stations, inside each one of them floristic statements are realized. The inventory carries out on the whole of the stations made it possible to draw up a floristic list represented by 103 species, distributed on 39 botanical families dominated by Asteraceae, Poaceae, Lamiaceae and Brasicasseae. The biological spectrum of these species reveals the predominance of the hemicryptophytes and the therophytes, and on the physiognomical level, the vegetation of our stations allows distinguishing from the tree, shrubby, bushy and herbaceous formations. The processing data obtained by the factorial analysis of correspondences (AFC) and by ascending hierarchical classification (CHA) emphasize the existence of two groups of stations. A first group of stations are located in altitude, less degraded, more diversified and where in particular the phanerophyts dominate. A second group of stations are located in low altitude, little diversified and where the degradation of vegetable cover is important, resulting in the installation of the hemicryptophyts and the therophyts.
Introduction
The Mediterranean pelvis is very diverse in plant species and is of great interest to any scientific study. Its great riches of flora are related to the heterogeneity of paleogeographic factors, geological and ecological one [1] .
Works on the Mediterranean formations affirm the intense decline of this species diversity [2] . Disruptions which cause this regression are complex and difficult to quantify on the phytosociological and geobotanical plane [3] .
The mount of Tessala, our site of study, is located in the north-west of Algeria; it is a space which combines climatic, geographical and lithological factors. The distribution of different plant communities in this mountain remains unknown until today despite some work done by [4] - [6] . These formations are represented by a set of species of particular interest but which remain subject to ongoing uncontrolled anthropozoogenic pressures that represent a direct threat to the renewal of biological resources as well as to the balance of our study area, which the current situation is alarming. This finding is demonstrated in the work of Cherifi et al. (2011) [7] that has highlighted the decline in vegetation cover.
Materials and Methods

Presentation of the Study Area and Station Selection
Our study area is the southern slope of Mount Tessala part of the Tell Atlas. This mountain, who's its highest point is 1061 m [8] , is located north of the province of Sidi Bel Abbes (Algeria north-west). The climate that prevails is Mediterranean, semi-arid to cool winter [9] . The floristic inventory is performed on seven stations selected as an altitudinal gradient on the southern slope of Mount Tessala, the choice of these stations is based on the homogeneity of the plant cover (according to the abundance and dominance of plant species). The characteristics of these stations are shown in Table 1 .
Inventory of Vegetation and Soil Analysis
The vegetation inventory is performed by adopting the method stigmatiste Braun-Blanquet [10] . At each site, five floristic surveys area of 100 m 2 each, are established during the period of maximum vegetation, ranging from March to May 2012. The floristic lists are compiled based on the following layers: tree, shrub and herbaceous. Each species is identified by a coefficient of abundance-dominance and sociability.
For each survey, we found the following stationnels characters: altitude, slope, exposure, substrate type and the rate of recovery of vegetation. The determination of species recorded is made in the laboratory using flora Quézel & Santa [11] . The species recorded are divided into families and biological, morphological and biogeographical corresponding type.
The specific diversity of the plants studied was evaluated by the diversity index of Shannon-Wiener) [12] and Index equitability: [13] . At each station, the physico-chemical analyzes were carried out on three soil samples collected at the surface horizon of 15 cm of each statement, whose properties are often linked to human disturbance, agricultural or pastoral [14] . These tests consist in determining the texture, moisture, electrical conductivity, pH, the rate of limestone and the rate of organic matter. The values for the different physical-chemical parameters are average values station.
-index of Shannon-Wiener 
Statistical Analysis
The plant and soil data were statistically processed by the correspondence analysis (AFC) [15] . This analysis treats the soil variables together and all biological variables (plant life forms), the recovery rate of vegetation, elevation, slope, number of species and the number of families of the seven study sites.
To perform this analysis, the floristic surveys of each station were placed on an Excel spreadsheet with all the biological variables and all the variables in soil columns and lines and stations forming a matrix on which the calculations are applied using the Statistica 6.0 software.
The data obtained have been also a hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) to better individualize the boundaries between the different stations [16] . Furthermore, comparing the similarity of the floristic composition of the stations is carried out by the similarity coefficient of SORENSEN [17] . Similarity matrices are the basis of classification and ordination of floristic tables. Only binary data of presence-absence of species were included in this analysis. The comparison between stations here rests on the use of similarity coefficient which allows assessing the degree of similarity of species lists different stations taken in pairs.
The mean values of the different physico-chemical parameters of the soil samples analyzed and the number of species and botanical families are identified by comparison of the test of variance analysis (ANOVA) and Tukey's test using the software Minitab 16.
Results
Analysis of the Vegetation
Analysis of different floristic surveys on all the stations highlighted certain characteristics related to inventoried species, namely the systematic diversity, biological, morphological and biogeographical spectra. 103 plant species are listed, spread over 39 different taxonomic families ( Table 2 ). The Asteraceae family is the most represented with 15 species, with a rate of 14.56%. Poaceae and Lamiaceae are second with eight species, with a rate 7.77%, followed in third place by Brassicaceae species with 7, with a rate of 6.80%. Other families are very poorly represented. This variability in the distribution of the families is checked by analysis of variance (P > 0.05).
The biological spectrum of species inventoried (Figure 1) shows the predominance of hemicryptophyts (34.95%), followed by therophyts (33.98%). Third, to place the chamaephyts with a rate of 12.62% followed by phanerophyts with a rate of 10.68.
The morphological spectrum indicates the predominance of herbaceous plants (87 species or 84.46%) of the timber (16 species, 15.5%). Among the herbaceous annual predominate (47 species or 45.63%) on perennial (40 species or 38.83%). Among the woody, bushy species are best represented (8 species or 7.76%), followed by trees (5 species or 4.85%), shrubs (3 species or 2.92%) (Figure 2) .
Biogeographically, the Mediterranean element (35.92%) represents almost all the settlements that characterize the sampled stations. In the second position occurs with a Eurasian element rate of 6.79%. Other biogeographic types are less represented.
Of the seven selected stations, the stations S3, S4 and S5 are rich in taxa with respectively 61, 37 and 34 species compared to stations S1, S2, S6 and S7, the number of species varies between 24 and 29 species (P > 0.05). This indicates heterogeneity in the distribution of the vegetation of the site explored.
Diversity indices of Shannon evaluated on seven stations are variable, ranging from 1.09 to 1.95 bits/individual. This variation is related to the number of species.
The fairness index (E) is relatively high at the stations S1 (0.13) S4 (0.17), S5 (0.14), S6 (0.22) and S7 (0.20) reflecting the low species distribution are inventoried. This is not the case in S2 and S3 stations where this index is low (between 0.03 and 0.07), reflecting a good distribution of listed species. Table 3 is shown in the average values for the different physico-chemical characteristics of the surface soil horizon corresponding to the seven stations selected. The ground station 3, 6 and 7 has a balanced texture and crumb structure; against by, one of the stations 1, 2, 4 and 5 is characterized by a sandy texture and a particulate structure. The humidity level is between 9.58 and 20%, pH and conductivity indicate slightly alkaline soil and unsalted. Indeed, the pH is between 7.39 and 7.75 and the conductivity between 0.28 to 0.42 ms/cm.
Soil Analysis
The level of organic matter in the soil varies from one station to another. Stations 5 and 7 are moderately rich in organic matter (2.76% and 3.74%), while stations 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 are filled with low rates of respectively 0.86%, 0.06%, 0.12%, 0.13% and 0.80%.
Rates of total and active limestone present in the soil samples are very heterogeneous. According to standards established by Baize (1988) , we note the presence of non-calcareous soils (<1%) (stations 4 and 5), little lime (5% -25%) (2 stations and 7), moderately calcareous (25% -50%) (station 6) and excessively calcareous (50% -80%) (stations 1 and 3). 
Data Processing
AFC executed whose matrix is the intersection of all the variables, soil and biological seven stations sampled, identifies three groups. The factorial design, the F1 axis that brings the most important statistical information in the AFC (57.67% of inertia) compared to the axis F2 (21.53%), opposed to the group 1 to group 2 and group 3 ( Figure 3) . Indeed, the choice of these three groups was made on the basis of the hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) performed in parallel to determine the ecological characteristics of the seven study sites. Based on the contributions that individuals make (stations) and variables (soil and biological parameters): • Gr Group 1 is represented by St stations 4, St 5, St 6 and 7 where phanerophytes (Ph) dominate. This biological type against the factorial axes is seen attached to the particular highest altitude (Alt) and the best recovery rate of vegetation (Rec), soil moisture (Hu) and organic matter (Mor).
• The group Gr 2 is represented by the most degraded sites, St 1 and St 3, where therophyts (Th) dominate. This type is correlated with organic clays, high active and total rate of limestone and a high specific diversity.
• Gr 3 group is represented by two St station, also considered degraded and clearly dominate the chamaephyts (Ch), hemicryptophyts (He) and geophyts (Ge). These life forms are related mainly to coarse sand and purposes, the electrical conductivity of soil and slope.
Discussion
The 103 recorded species are divided into 39 taxonomic families and five biological types with predominance of hemicryptophytes (34.95%), followed by therophyts (33.98%). This reflects a deterioration whose origin is certainly anthropozoogène effect exerted by the man and his flock [7] [18] .
Moreover, the rophytisation is characteristic of arid areas [19] [20] . According [21] , the thérophytie is an adaptation against adverse conditions and a form of resistance to harsh climate strategy.
In third place is the place chamaephytes (12.62%), followed by phanerophytes (10.68%). This chaméphytisa-tion originates from the phenomenon of desiccation [22] - [24] . Danin & Orshan (1990) emphasize that chaméhy-tes adapt better to summer drought and strong light illumination, which explains their dominance in degraded stations. Grazing also promotes the chamaephytes comprehensively rejected by the herds [25] .
Phanerophytes particularly prevalent in degraded shrubland and woodland to the corresponding stations St 4 St 5 St 6 and St 7. The general pattern of biological spectrum in all the stations is: He > Th > Ch > Ph > Ge.
Analysis of the morphological spectrum of species inventoried shows the predominance of herbaceous plants (87 species, or 84.46%) on wood (16 species, or 15.50%). From these, the most important are bushy (8 species or 7.76%), followed by tree (5 species, or 4.85%) and shrublands (3 species or 2.92%). Among the herbaceous annual predominate (47 species or 45.63%) on perennial (40 species, or 38.83%).
Biogeographically, almost all the species sampled stations belong to the Mediterranean element (35.92%), the Eurasian element in second place with a rate of 6.79%, and other elements are less represented. According to Quézel et al. (1992) , the existence of various biogenic and biogeographic sets is a key factor in explaining species richness in the Mediterranean region.
Diversity indices of Shannon evaluated on seven different stations with variation between 1.09 and 1.95 bits/ individual values of each other ( Table 4) [26] .
The physico-chemical analyzes carried out on our soil samples collected from the surface horizon, helped to highlight some peculiarities. Indeed, the composition of the horizon plays an important role on the behavior of vegetation [27] and most of the descriptors of soil mainly concern the surface horizon [14] .
The physico-chemical soil parameters vary from one station to another. The floor has a crumbly texture and a balanced structure at stations 3, 6 and 7; sand and particulate at stations 1, 2, 4 and 5. Soil moisture fluctuates from one station to another. This fluctuation is related to the nature of the soil, its richness in organic matter, time and location of sampling [28] .
Soil pH of all stations is slightly alkaline. This alkalinity can be related to the total amount of limestone in the soil [29] . According [30] , the pH is not a stable characteristic of the soil, but different cations absorbed depends on the nature of the vegetation and climatic conditions. The projection values of electrical conductivity on the international scale for measuring soil salinity indicates non saline soils for all stations.
The rate of organic matter in the soil of our study area varies from one station to another, medium in stations 5 and 7, low in stations 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6. This variability is related with the diversity and richness of vegetation, climate and nature of the substrate.
The low organic matter noted in stations 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 are certainly due to the sandy nature of the substrate, not allowing the retention of organic matter [31] .
Rates of total and active limestone present in the soil samples are very heterogeneous. Accordance with standards established by [32] , we note the presence of non-calcareous soils (<1%) (St 4 and 5), little lime (5% -25%) (St 2 and St 7), moderately calcareous (25% to 50%) (St 6) and excessively limestone (50% -80%) (St 1 and St 3).
Limestone character of our soil samples can be explained by the nature of the rock which is often limestone, promoting the installation of scrubland resulting from degradation of forest formations [33] .
The synthesis of all these plant and soil data and their statistical treatment by the AFC and the CHA has enabled us to provide additional information on their interpretation.
The projection of plant life forms characterizing all explored stations and soil parameters evaluated on their soil in the plane F1/F2 AFC, taking into account their contributions points to three major groups (Gr 1, Gr 2 and This group of species characterize the least degraded sites where essentially dominated by descending phanerophyts, hemicryptophyts, therophyts the champhyts and geophyts. This relationship between these biological types and altitude is confirmed by the AFC. The effect of altitudinal gradient considered in this study on the distribution of life forms is certainly correlated with the variability of certain local climatic parameters, especially rainfall, temperature and humidity. These parameters fluctuate with altitude and have a direct effect on the behavior of vegetation. In this context, the work of [34] highlight the effect of altitudinal variation on the phenological behavior asphodelus microcarpus Salzm. and Viv, moving in the same site where the present work is carried out.
- [24] reported that a system is more influenced by man (grazing, culture) and more therophytes hémycriptophytes gaining importance. In our case and in this group, the most important biological type is represented by therophytes, reflecting strong anthropogenic pressure.
-Gr 3 group is represented by the St station where two clearly dominate the chamaephyts, hemicryptophyts and geophyts. These types are related to biological coarse sand (Sgr: 0.425) for sand (Sfi: −0, 759), the coarse fraction (Fgr: 0.542), pH (−0.566), electrical conductivity (Con: −0.496) and the slope (Pte: 0.559). The high rate of that station in chamaephyts gradient reflects the state of the latter.
The chamaephyts and geophyts in the shrubland and scrubland are better adapted to aridity. For [35] , the chamaephyts are better suited than phanerophyts drought. This group is from the further degradation of Mediterranean formations favoring the installation of scrubland where species grow on limestone substrate [36] .
Conclusions
The forest ecosystem of Mount Tessala is among the largest and most diverse ecosystems in western Algeria. However, the combined action of the anthropozoogène pressure and weather conditions greatly affects flora.
Our job is to identify and analyze plant diversity along an altitudinal gradient in the southern slope of mount rise. For this purpose, we select seven stations inside which phytoecological surveys are conducted.
The species inventoried and having been kept in a herbarium with the number of 103, distributed over 39 botanical families dominated by Asteraceae (14.56%), Poaceae and Lamiaceae (7.77%) and Brassicacea (6.80%).
The study of biological types reveals the dominance of hemicryptophyts (34.95%) and therophyts (33.98%), followed by chamaephyts (12.62%), the phanerophyts (10.68%) and geophyts (7.77%). This biological spectrum is a typical spectrum of the semi-arid bioclimatic characteristic of vegetation subjected to drought and human action.
Morphologically, the vegetation of our study area is distinguished by herbaceous formations, bushy, shrub and tree. These vegetation types are also the result of several factors such as the intervention of the man and his flock, and climate change exerting some influence on the distribution of different classes of morphological types.
From the biogeographic point of view, the Mediterranean element is predominant. The other elements are poorly represented, their presence can be seen as an index of change in climatic conditions in the region.
The processing of data obtained by correspondence analysis (AFC) and the hierarchical cluster (HCA) reveals the existence of three groups of stations that differ from their species diversity and their state of degradation. Indeed, Gr 2 and Gr 3 with degraded stations at low altitude (St 1, St 2, St 3) groups are correlated with hemicryptophyts and therophyts; while the Gr 1 group represented by the least degraded stations (St 4, St 5, St 6 and St 7) located in high altitudes, has an affinity with phanerophyts that are linked to favorable soil conditions.
As part of our future work, we plan to complete this floristic inventory in increasing our sampling and analyzing the more phytodiversity Mount Tessala, exploring both the north and south slopes. This will elucidate the organization, development and functioning of this ecosystem whose ecological interest is considerable.
